
February 17, 2021

Dear Fox Chapel Area Family,

Although the weather is dreary, it has not stopped exciting things from happening for the Fox
Chapel Area family. Our students and staff members continue to achieve at high levels both
inside and outside of the classroom, and I’d like to share some of the most recent highlights with
you.

● Members of the student council at O’Hara Elementary are assisting their peers with the
Olweus Bullying Prevention Program curriculum. Students have collaborated to create
slideshows and posters to review key components of the program and coordinate with
monthly themes. These resources are then used by homeroom teachers during class
meetings once a week.

● The student government at Fairview Elementary will soon begin several weeks of
fundraising to benefit Tickets for Kids Charities, which provides free access for
low-income and at-risk children to attend arts, cultural, educational, and athletic events.
Fundraising endeavors will include a spirit week, paper ticket sales, and the ever-popular
penny wars.

● Six Fox Chapel Area High School students and seven Dorseyville Middle School
students were named to the Allegheny Valley senior and junior high honors bands.

● Two Dorseyville Middle School students, Rodrigo Silva and David Black, recently tied for
first place in the individual competition at the regional CalcuSolve contest, which tests
students’ problem-solving skills in mathematics.

● Fox Chapel Area High School senior Joey Wang, a clarinet player, was chosen for the
National Association for Music Education 2020 All-National Honor Ensembles Concert
Band virtual event.

● Fox Chapel Area High School foreign language teacher Kelly Barone was awarded a
Global Educator Certificate by the Pennsylvania State Modern Language Association for
her work to foster interculturality and global competence in her classroom. Ms. Barone is
quick to mention that the recognition is really for the entire department for their
collaborative efforts to support the high school’s Global Scholars Program.

I want to again applaud the hard work of all of these individuals and the efforts of all those
behind the scenes who inspire our students and staff to make our school community a better
place and to attain these kinds of recognitions.

On another note, I want to mention that all of Fox Chapel Area’s water systems are now free of
legionella, as testing on one remaining fixture showed no presence of the bacteria.

Please remember to continue taking precautions to keep you, your family, and our entire
community safe amid the COVID-19 pandemic, such as wearing properly fitted face coverings,
maintaining a physical distance, limiting interactions with those outside your household, and
washing and sanitizing your hands frequently.



Stay warm, safe, and healthy!

Dr. Mary Catherine Reljac
Superintendent


